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G THE ARGUS, MONDAY, JULY
THE TBAYELEKS HCIDE.

KOCH. ISLAND A PAOis'ICCHJCAUO, fcornet Fifth aveunc Mid Thirty
tttt street, i'ruck li. Plummer, ageitV. ,

TRAINS. tSAST.

Council Biutts & Minuoso-- I

ta Day Express.... 1 1:05 am 4 :45 am
Kansas City Day Express. . 13:06 am 0:i!) am

Washington Express U pm 8:13 pm
Omnha Express t :45 am T :is5 pm
Omaha aud Denver Vest!--1

bale Express ) '1J B1U ' I . W 111

Kansas City Limited
-

4:5o am ll;15pni
(Uuart-Roc- k Inland Express a:w pui l:i.i IU
St. Paul and Minneapolis.... 0:15 am B:05 pm
Kansas Citv and St. Jne :15 am 8:10 pm
tenver, Colorado Spring- I

d Pueblo. I ll:45am; 3:50 pm

DallT. vQoineeast. tGoinif west, j A Pull-
man sleeping enr li Riiiotrecked at Davenport
and taken to Chicago daily 1T th'stain. This
car la read for oocupaoo) at ! p. m. eor reser-
vation cf Berlin, ticket, etc., telephone 101)3

Kock Islunil, or apply at depot.
F. H.Plusimeb. Agt.

L. M. Alun. Gen. Agt. Psss Dept. Uavenport.

BUKLINuTON ROUT- E- C, B. Q. RAIL
First avenue and Sixteenth at.

M.J. Tonne, asest.

TRAINS. t,AV.f AKBI".
t. Loot-- Express 7i:40an.!7 :40 pm
it. Is nl a lore's ..... 7:40 pm 0:40811

St. Paul Sxpreis .;6:C0 pre 7:55 an
Beardstown Passenger. fi ;FO nm 1V45 am
Sterling P.sen(rs 1 :f& am n:5i Dm
Savanna Paen.er 9:30 am 5:'-- pm

Dally.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAl'LCHICAGO, A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth -- treat, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavk. AKBiva.

liail and Kxpre 7:(Mj"at; 9 3D ....
tx. Paul Exprss 4'4'jpx 11:4 air

t. A Acmm"dtinn.... 74 n- o 0 "

OCK ISLAND PRORIA RAILWAY DB
pot First avenue and Twentieth a:rett. V.

H. Rockwell, Aeoct.

TRAINS. LitAV. AUrtivx
Fast Mall Jtxpru's i :(i6 r.i 7:i5pu
Sxpress 2:S0pm !:i5;jro
Cable Accommodation 0:l0am J 01 pm
" " 4 :00 pm !:uS ars

CEDAR RAPIDSBURLINWTON, depot fx)t of Brady street.Dav-npor- L

J.E.Uannei;an, Gen.T'k't fc Pas.A.ent.-
Davenrcyt Trains. Leave. Arrive.

huBUcnur. h4:55 pm bl0'45am
Trelght ) bVCO am!bll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.
West Lihertv Train tNorth. ;Si'U h.

7as!em;er l7:S5am ll0:Si)m" !al:3'l pm a4 50an" h6 45 am '

Frcluht hi :15 pm hSifiam
b:15pm bl :15pm

" lll:5oiim
nDaily. bD.uly except Sunday. tGoin; north.

4ioic(f bonrh ami i'at

MOST OTRECT P.OTJTS TO TUB

Ea.lt, Soiitli ana Southeast.
BAST BOOTH.

irustM'i. Kx;ircse
Lv. Rocs Is.iui 8:0nam 2:l pm
Ar. Orion 3 :45 im 8 :i "4 pm

Camnrido H:Wm 3:i7pm
a ft :36 am 3 :57 pr.i

Wyom!r.k- - 10:11 ami 4:33pm
Pnccevi .rf '10:30 am t :55 pm
Peoria .... '11:15am1 o:40pn:

Bloomins:tou lMfipmi :l5pn:
Sprtncflu'.d 3:40pm 10:ipm
Jacksonville 4'l: pm' 12 05 n't
Decatnr 8:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville '3:50 pm! l'2:10am
Indianapo!.? 6:55pm! 8;a5am
Terro llni'.o 7:lflpm 10: CO am'
Evansvwle i 1:20 ami 7:35am
Bt. Loots 7:30 pm: 7:40 ax
Clnclnna-- i 11:00 pin 7:10 n't
Loulsvil!? ...I

wiriT Borwp.
Lv. Peoria jlu:10am. 3:50pm
Ar. Rock ' in 1 1 At pm 7:05pm

Accommo l.v.in: trams leave Ro?-- Island at
0:00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria3:50p.
it. and 1 :1S a. ra. Leave Peoria 6:00 a. ra. and
7 :13p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p.m. and 1:95
V rn.

All train r in daily except Snndaj .

All pe 'iier triin. arrive and "dopart Onion
depot, Peoria.

Fruo Cas.r z Fust Express Setween Hock
Islond anl "e iria, both directions.

Tnronitti :icSpr to all piints; baevat-- caecked
throauli to 4e:ination.

OABLB BBANCM.
;iC-.ittI- i, ACCvtC!..

Lv. Hies i Uu . : H.l.lam t.Oti pm
Arr. itevaJid .' lO.ili am 5. OS pm

" C'aV'' 11.00 am 5.40 pm
lAC'OIQ. ACCOai.

hv. C i..' . B.2 am H.IO pm
Ar. t!iii::- - 7.io: 1.45pa" !t ;?' U --,r. .1 7.V- 3.00 pie

T. H. SrD'.OVT. . iTO:;ZHOI7S
'tr ,r o:1i'i' " "I'trt ve t

Great Reck Island Route

TO THE UAST.
Best Dia'.ng Car Service in the World.

The llock Inland is foremost in
adopting any :tl vantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, (safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
oars, sleepers and chair coaches; all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em
ployes are important itemu. They

aaouoie auty to the company
i travelers and at is sometimes

Ticult of accomplishment.
.this line will hnd little

on that ground.

runs all
libur- -

A ; MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES GOOQ BLOOD

GILMORE'S
nnorimTicujinE
Will completely change the Wood In your system
In three months' time, and send new, rich Diood
counting through your veins. II you i eel exhausted
and nervous, are getting thin and iJl run down.
Gilmore's Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and nota beveraire, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, nse It for your daughters. It Is the bestregulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar towoman. It enriches the blood and frlves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Iiarrbo?a, Dys-
entery, and all Summer Complaints, and keep thebowels regular.

Bold by all druggists for fci per bo .tie.

ook's Cotton Hoot
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician Sm cessfnlly used
Uiontnly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only per'ectly
snfe and relieble medicine
discovered. l;ewara of un-
principled tiru 'vista who of.

fer Inferior medicines in place of ; his. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Khot Compound, tike no substi-
tute, or inclose 1 and cents in in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain enveli pe, to ladies
only, i stamps Address

. POND LILLY COVPANY,
No. 3 fisher Block, rieVro, Mich.

Sold in Kork Island by Mar-ha- ll Jt Fishei. ."h-p- er

Honse, Hartx & arinsL-i-i Sdth street and So
ave.. and dniiiT-st- s

PEOPESSIOiMAL CARD.
ATTUltXEYS.

E. I'AikXEM'Ell
ATTORNEY AT

block.
LAW-Oll- lce iu Mitchell Jt

JACES0N & HlliSl,
TTORSEY9 AT LAW. ):2cc lu Rock Ii.la

fl National Bank B:ii!aiut--. Hnrk !iann, .'ii

T). WBV. .'. -- . A I B A

3WLK:i.t
TTOHKEVS AND t'OUNXKL'.-'R- A't

xOrScc In Uovgt'.ou't ':ocU. lux i. IcI.im', til.

Mt'EMliV A 7cE: tRl,
a riKM Kx'e iT L.irt iviai money ot :vtn security, map

m

S. . OIJKLL,
TTtiKN'KY AT LAW Former. y nf Port Byron.

11 and during t..- - pan two year? with the firm of
Irownini; t n!riU.n at Mjl.ne, i;ij. imw op.'n'jd
in olKe In the "i litnriiim iui i ini;, room 5, at
iollni.

C. J. SKiRl.t S. W.

SEAK.LE Sr. SEA RLE.
TTOKN'EvS .in l'o i!w.-!i,i- r at Law and bo

.xticitors In Chancer: oince I tford's block.
tuck Irlami.

DENTISTS.

R. ti. PEARDE.

DENTIST.
doom a", in Mitcr.ell Lyndi 'snew block.

Take elevator

OR. J. E. HAWTHORHE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the w

method.
No 171C Second avenue, over Erell t Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SC 4QAKER

Dental SimreoDS.
Jl.tchel' & Lynde'e Klock.. Rooms 29-- 81

Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

E6waki L. IIammati. O.ARK II. BUPOKD.

HAMMATT BUFORD.
ARCHITECTS, 'Rock Island. 111. Office Room

& Lynde bull ling.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Arehiteet.
fiats and snperintendenec for all class ol

Biilldimrs.
--(wtnt 53 and 5, Mitchell Lynde bulldiui.'

TAEB EI.KTATOB

PHrsiciAxs.
DR. "W. .W. ADAMS,

ucian and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence U12 Twentieth street.
Oilicc hours: 10 to 13 a. ji., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p. ; Telephose Ko. 1209.

DR. ASAY.
PJiysician and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Kcck Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to :S m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

at night.

J, R, Hollowbneh, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, H. D,

drs. barth & hc'llowbush,
Physicians and :3uegkons.

Office 40933rd st. Telephone 1065
Residence 7x1 31st sL " 1188

orricx moitbs:
Dr. Barth Dr, Hollowbnsh- -

to iu a, m. i jo
ltoxand7 totjp. m, I ito5

DR. CHAS. M. lie:f
Eye, Ear, Nose

I

A WONDERFUL FORCE
AN UNKNOWN POWER THAT MAY

REVOLUTIONIZE OUR IDEAS.

Odyllc Force Its Ilclation tn Mesmerism,
Magnetism and Hypnotism An Intima-
tion of What This Force May Mean In
Surgical Operations.

In the historv of civilization frequent
allusion is maie to an pcc;It and weird
force, seemingly possessed by a few
people of unusual temperamental devel-
opment, called odylic force. This force
was first systematically studied and
taught as well as exhibited by Dr. Mes-me- r,

a Suabian, in 17T3. A.t a later date
Uaird of England took up the subject,
and after long and patient study made a
still further advance in its application to
beneficent purposes, and Dr. Carpenter
of London followed up the study of what
bad already been named as hypnotism
and made it to some extent useful in the
cure of disease.

Like electricity, the inoscieric, mag-
netic, In puolic or odylic force is still a
great mystery. Nobody knows its true
origin or its essential character. They
are both occult and known only by their
phenomena. 'While electricity is being
daily harnessed to the car of civilization
and progress and, compelled to servo
mankind ia a multitude of ways, mag-
netism or mesmerism has come more
lowly into the servico of man.

The odylic force is vastly more subtle
and elusive than the electric, and there-
fore yields a far more tardy response to
the question of science: "What r.rt thou?
Vhence cosiest thoi'" Oa account of

its great jiowor for tvil as well sis goo.l
many governments have forbidden its
practice and promulgation, notably
those of France and Germany. It has
always beeii discouiiteii.incd by the
church as a species of heresy and witch-
craft, and until about 50 years ago it was
practically under ban everywhere.

Since the inductive method has been
adopted for finding out nature's most
sacred secrets, she has begun to whisper
her occult mysteries into the souls of her
most inquisitive children, and we come
to know more and more of her fine sor-
ceries. For the most part this fine force
has been devoted to the grotesque, and
through its influcnco men and women
have been made guys and merry andrews
instead of loving devotees and faithful
servitors.

Yet many thoughtful men see in this
Btrange force a subtile power for good
and i.re betaking themselves to its study
with a devotion and purpose that seems
surely bound to divorce laesmerism from
monkeyism and harnes3 one more of the
fine forces of nature to the trkiuipbal
car of science. Jugglery and jingoism
fasten themselves upon two many unde-
veloped resources of tho race and have to
be jdiakeu o"' sometimes with tho energy
that piled tho pillars of tho temple upon
the devoted head of Samson and his per-
secutors. But that energy is notv active-
ly at work clearing tho hypnotic field of
the philistines that have infested it.

Ihe people of our fair capital have
been given a series of exhibitions of tho
marvelous lowers and capacities of thia
still too little known force. Dr. H. L.
Flint of New York, an educated and
conscientious physician and one of a
family of great physicians, is giving
nightly proferts of this mysterious force
in our midst, and while to the casual ob-
server the humorous and ludicrous
phases of the exhibitions are the attract-
ive features, yet to many thoughtful
minds there i3 a deep and profound sig-
nificance in it.

Chemical anaesthesia is held to be the
greatest discovery of all t-- e ages, and
j-- here is a subtle force that does for
many ieople not only all that chloro-
form can do in lulling pain and banish-
ing horror and fear, but does more, for it
can banish disease in at least some of its
forms without putting the patient in
peril. It can make its votary sing a
bappy roundelay while the surgeon is
severing bis mangled memliers to save
li .e. It can convert all pain int a beau-
tiful dream of happiness audTliininate
the inflammatory process thmakes re-
covery problematic in so many cases.

Among the otlic phenomena produced
by Dr. Flint is one which makes the blood
run cold in all sensitive and sympathetic
spectators. In his daughter, a beautiful
and delicate girl of 10, he induces cata-
lepsy, a state which so simulates death
that in India ieople in that condition are
buried for many days and then return to
actit e life as if they had only slept a
night, and while in this condition, with
every muscle in the body rigid and hard
as sole leather, she is laid across two
chairs placed under her head and feet,
and a largo limestone rock weighing COO

pounds is laid upon her chest and abdo-
men, where it is broken into fragments
with a heavy sledge hammer by some
powerful man who is selected by and
from the audience.

From a private demonstration of this
phenomenon made in my own office,
without any chance for collusion or de-
ception, and every possible opportunity
I could desire- - to test the genuineness o
the demonstration, I can only say I
more than ever profoundly lm
with the wonder and majes L5
ative fiat that gave us
Dr. H. W.
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FAD IN TEA- - LEGAL INS Oil I IE. V ' m ) W
; A carnvrfp'o ; I IVanilla Is Heine; I'sed as a Flavor to

tho Coverage.
Among the two-ce- nt toys which are

being sold on the sidewalks along
leading city streets, is one of universal
interest It is a flexible stick, not un-
like a piece of yellow whalebone,
twisted into a kind of true lovers'
knot You light one end of it, and as
it smoulders slowly away, a scent of
vanilla, not aggressively strong, floats
through the air.

This is' one of the good ideas of the
street-hawker- s, especially as vanilla is
one of the perfumes which are popular
almost with everybody. A few fad-
dists have it that vanilla used as a
flavoring is intoxicat'ng, but those are
only the people whom a piece of un-
derdone steak makes tipsy, and to
whom green vegetables give all kinds
of complaints.

On some parts of the European con-
tinent a small piece of vanilla is put
into the teapot together with the tea.
The flavors are said to blend well, just
as in Russia you take your tumbler of
tea with a slice of lemon, instead of
milk, and in France and Germany you
add a teaspoonful of rum in your
thimblelul of after-dinn- er coffee.

Hut there is yet a daintier way of
taking your vanilla flavor with your
tea. And this ruffmc manner is llrit-is- h,

and not continental. When the
tea or coffee service is being made,
vanilla flavor is added to the china
when it is in the potter's hands and
thus it is baked into every article of
the set.

Whenever afterwards the tea things
get hot as they are being used, they
exhale a faint aroma of vanilla, which
to the fastidious, may be preferable
to the actual infusion into beverages
of the piece of square stem or the
vanilla aromaties.

Oca: a ate i Ca e
Wc authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs anil "colds,
upon this condition If you are af-
flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
von may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did wc not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never liisappoints.
Trial bottles free at Ilartz L'lle-nieye- r's

drug store. Large size o c
ami $1.

A I.MADKK.
Since its lir-- t introduction Electric

Hitters has gained rajiidlv in iiopi:!:
favor, until now it is clearly in tin-lea-

among pure medicinal tonics
ami alteratives containing nothing
which permits its ue as a lieveraire
ir intoxicant, it is recognized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of stomach, liver or kidnevs.
It will cure sick headache, indiges-
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fioni the system. Satisfaction guar-
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Trice onlv 50e per
bottle. Sold by Hartz & L'ilemever.

Bt'CKLEX S ARNICA SALVE.
The best sal e iu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands.
chilblains. corns, anil all skin erup.
tions, and posi ivelv cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For ile by Hartz & Ulleiuever

"When 3nby was sick, we paw hit uastoria.
When was a Child, she rijj tor Castoria.
When she beeaiae ?.Iiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she Lad Children, she gavethuin Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people nid
to use it.

'eft Cry for
Pitch;

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Chttdret. Oryfor
.toiler's Castoria.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
oubtedly caused by the imitating

ptsofdirt
Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
ler possiDie among people who are
ctea to ihi use or

I:)

"id I

'I'PAMlUr
m m av

IF
Issions
id good-- e

injures
se KIRK'S

tbrics.
l.'jCliica&o.
I b Complex'

hr r fr;w
In the matter cf tins R. Enijlin debl ir.
1 he undersigned hereby gives nolle- - that O is

R. Enelin, doin; hu-i- s - ihe ty nf K, ck Isl-
and, in the county of Hock 1 laud, ui .1 Kt:ite r.t
Illim i did on the 29'h day of June A. 1. lS'irj,
tnnsfer to the nndrriigned aassi!rn;e si'I his prup-- e

ly for the hem-fi- t of his cr dltors. aeronliug to
the provisions i f the a t conctning as iitnmei.ts.

All jiersonshavin? c alms ai?iint said Uus R.
Englin are hereby noiilled to present such e'nirts
unde- - oath or arlirmatlon, to me at Hk Island
in said county and state within th i s months
from this dat.

Dated thi 30thday of Juni 1S1I3

J. Q. CLELAND. Asinee.

guKHlFK'S SALE.
By virtue of a special execution and fee hill N o

333, issued out of the clerk's oQire of the county
court of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amonnt of a certain judgment recently
obtained aeainst Henry h tilers in favor of
Rudolph Priester, out of the lands, tenements
poods and chattels of the said defendant. Hen-
ry Ehleri1, 1 have levied upon the following
property, to-w-

Part of lot twent two (42 1, section four (4)
towi.shiD seventeen (17). north rarge one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, situated
in the conn y of Keck Island and the state of Ill-
inois, as shown by tbe assessor's plat of IStil. and
containing six 6 acres, more or less.

Therefore, according losaid command I shallex-ros- e

forsale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Henry
h hlers.in and to The above described pruperty.-i-
Thursday.the-J!lt- dny of June.lM)3,at8o'clo k t.m ,at the north door f the court house in the
city or Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of lll'iois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execntion and fvc bill.

Paled at Rock Island this 7ih day cf June, A.
D. 1S4X

C. D. GORDON,
Sheriff of Kock Inland (.'onnty. Illinois.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposjU will he received at tl;c City
Clerk's office. Rock 111., until Mondai,
Juy3,lSU3 at 5 o'clock p m.. for c nsinicling

h improvement ordered by an o dinmre of
of Ihe city of Ko. k,Islmd, pasei Jnr.c T. 1S93,
entitled An ordnance for the imp rove l em of
Sevetcnth anl Ninei enlh trect8 from the
omh line of Third to the north lina of Kou:h

avenue, and of Twcntv-t- h rd street from toe
south line of ' bird toih nor h line of l'onrthavenue, from the soutn line of Fifth avmue east
nlong aid Twenty-thir- d slreei south to a line 5iO

i routh of ami par iliei with 'he sou h Mc of
Ninth avenne." tmler Ihe above ordin nee, ti c
said stre. ts are ordc-e- d curbed wilh cmb s on ',
excavated and vraded, improved an 1 t .ved with
paving brick of gnod qua'.i'y

l'lans Mid spec ifirat ions lor su'd improvement
on fi e at the City Clerk's office.

An bids must be srconipanied with a c.rtilitd
rheck in the sum of ioWl payable to tnc or ler cf
Ihe treasurer of said citv, which shall 1. c me
forfeited to said city In esse the bidrier shall fai'
to enter iuto contract with approved s t
execute '.he work for the plans mentioned in hij
hid and acronlirg to ihe plans and p riricitioiK
in the evmt that the coiit ac! s!ia 1 I e auarded :o
him.

The r'irht ti rej. ct any or a lb il or projNWiUs
is hen;by rt served bv said ci: .

A U. II F.s'lMj.ciiv Clerk.
Eock Island. 111., Juii-- IS isirj.

mien IX . TICIIMSNT1
STATE OK ll.'.'X'OIS
l.'f-C- iSI.AN'- C VNTV
i lrcuit court nf Kock slaiul conn v, septen lt.r

term. A. D. ls'.ci
i he IVople's National liank of 'Cock Islind, 111.,

vs C. W. Mos'er. iu attachment.
I'lilm' uoticeis hen-b- siivj to th- said '. W

Mher that a writ .f attach tcent ucd out of
tlie office of tneclerk of the circuit court of itocK
Islsiut (ountv, lined the ;.t',,:i u.iv if Ma v. A
I. lSStt, at the sr. it of the said Peop'.e's National
Hank nnd a. aiu-- t the of t:,e said C. W.
iloslier 'or tt e s.im of T. n Thoi sand f !i(i"H Oil
ilolUrs, directid to toe sheriil of said Keck Island
court y. wh en said writ has been rv:irned exe-
cuted.

Now, thenf.'-re-, nn'ess y.n, the Slid C. W.
Mnshir. shall personally be ana appear before Un-
said circuit cour. of Rock Island county on the
first day of the rut ter n thereof, to be holileu at
the court house in ihe city of Hoc-- ; Island, in
county, on the 4th d y of September. A. I. IS'.t;!.
rive special be il and plead to the said plaintiff's
act on. juesnien' will be entered against you. and
in favor of the said 1'eo jU 's National Uank. and
so ranch of tne I roper: y attacked n nnv hu nt

lo sati-f- y the said judgment ind "costs, will
beso;dto satisfv tliesarm-- .

"
(, E' iKiiS W. GAMBLE. Clerk.Js. I.. Haas, Plaintiff's At.orney.

June 33. u. is:.
MINIaTrlATOR'S 1ALS

1)F REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue ot an order and ilecice of the county

court, of Km k 'slaLd county, state o; Iliinoi",
made on the velition rf the undersiizncd, James
", Johuston. administrator of the estate of
Tuoiuks B. O'Donnell, deceased, at the Slav
term, A 1.,1S".'3, of said court, it, outhe 3d
day of May, A. D., 1S93

Ard an o der en ered on the l'lth day c f June,
A. 1).. ls'.ij, orderius: n readv, rtisinc

I shall on the pith dav of Tnly, A. D-- . ISM,
between Ihe ho irs of Wo'cloet in the forenoon,
and 5 olock iu the aftenioou of said d y, sell at
public sale, at the north door of the ci.urt house,
in ih? city of Rock Island, in said county, the
real estate desriihed as fo.lows. to-w-

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northweet quarter (t) of section number
twenty elg. t ( Js). townstiip number nineteen
(l!U, nrrth ranse three (3), ast of the Fourth (4)
princlpa' meridian described as follows, begin
ninir -'-J.J.H feet east of the corner of sections 2d.
SI, 2S and in the township sforcsaid; thence
-- ontb 1.8 I'eet. then'e norm s6if degrees, east
li'ei feet thence north itlt degreis, west 10 feet,
to the section 1 nc; thence west on the section
line i'.i feci to tho p ace of beginning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Kock lsl- nd, statu of Il';uo:8.on the
following terms, .t: Cash on delivery of
dew:

Dated this p)th day of June. A. II . 1SH3.

J. R JollSsTJN.
Adniiiiis'iutor of tne Estate of Thouius B. O'Don-

nell, Deceased.

DMINISTKAToJi'o KOlICiE.
ST1TF. OK ILLINOIS, i."IK IsLANU COt'NTT I

'be county court ot said county lo the Mat
T. rm, A. 1). .

lam o It. Johnston, administrator of the f
el It' s lie Uarii.aatei, deceascu. vs Eiuelie

Kuhr, A lie; En 'el. Theodore llartntuiel, Wil-
li mi Hart r aire', Arthur Hartna'el. Edwin Hart-:ia- ;'

an i l'sut liannigel.
Alii 1 ivit nf nou resijence of a'd Eocl'e Ro-

ller, Alice Enfel, Thoodaire Unrlnagel, Willieiu
Uui .ua' 1. Arthur liartnairel and tihvin liart-nag-

h.iiiie been fiUd in the otlire of the clerk
of sitiit county court, notic is hereby liiven to the
S'id snu-l- Kclier Alice Engt-1- . TLeoilore llart-ruae- l.

wtiliam ilartuiigel, Arthur Uartnugei and
Edwin llaitna el, heirs of the said Ko6alie llart-naizc- l,

that the said James R. John-
ston, ailir.inist ator of the estate of ltosalie
llartnaeel. deceased, flli'd in Ihe said coun-
ty court on ihe 10 h .lay of June. A. D., 1S93. his
petition maki g the slid Emelie Koher, Alice
Alnirel. lheodo-- e Uartnasftl. William llurtnieel,
Anhar liar naL'i' ru.u HannaKel sua
HannoKel, delcndants, pravinK for an order di
re, tins him lo sell. for ihe purpose of paying tee
debts of said estate, the following descriuedi real
cs'ste. it-

The norti twenty (S0 acres of the wcat half of
the east palf of section nine I'J) la township
aevemeen (17- - north range two (3) west of tne
fourth (4) principal meridiau sltn ated in the
County of Kock IrUnd, state of Illinois, except-
ing ih oefrom rbe following described real estate
taken by the United States gov. rumen t for the
building of the Illinois and Michigan canal. Be-
ginning a' a point on the half section line forty-tw- o

(4--) chains and fifty-sev- en 57) Unas south
of the southwest cor 'tr of the southeast quarter
of said section nine (9) and running thence south
sixty-thre- e (63) degrees and forty (40) minutes
east (8 63 oegrees 49 E) thfrteen chains and
twenty-fo- ur links (13 i4-1- chains) th nee soath
fifty two degrees and fifty-fi- ve m'nates cast (S 62
degrees 65 minutes E) ten chains and fifty-nin- e

I nks (10 0 chains) more or less to the east
line of said west half of Uie cast half of said
sec' ion nine i9) containing between a'd line and
Ror Biver eight and twenty two hundredths (8

acres more or less
That a summons thereupon be issncd out of

said court against the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day of the term of said
county court, to be held at the court house in
said county on he first Monday of Jnlr, A. D-- ,
1$'J3. as is by the taw required, which suit is now
pending. Now, un'css yon appear In said court
ou the tirst day of the August term, thereof to,
be held at " tbo court house in tbe city
of Kock Island, m said conucy and
state, on the first Monday of August, A. I). ?S93,
and p'ead, answer or demur, to a petition there-
in riled, the same will be taken as confessed
uanst yon, and judgment- - thereon Igaintt you
entered accordingly. ,
. Dated this 14ih dayof June, A. D. 1893.

UJALMAR KOULER, Clerk.
' it-:i- .l' i ..clu:v -- olitit. ic i
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-- insurance Agen-t-
aej.n:snuj. among othfot tlme-tri- ec oc waluowti Firt Iasnranct Compnies b loi.o,;
rtoyal IninranceCompanv, of Bnetai
AeschesterPirelns. Com'pany of N. 1.
anilalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. .
ttocnester German Ins. Co., Rochester, h v
Cltixens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.sun Fire office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
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HATES & CLEAVELAM .
OKNKHAL

mis mm
Repreeeating over 40 Million Dolltis

of Cash assets I

ire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine, j

Employer's Liability
-- INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship. '

OKFK oom 21, Mitchell Lyndc's bAjck
lock Islan.l, Ills.
tVSiirure our rates: they will A- -

M. BUFORD,
v. xenera

Insurance Agent.

Tne oli rue and Time-trict- f
rcprescuToii.

Losses FroniDtiv Paid.
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Voar fiitrouakre is solicred.
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of tenuuionuts in tins and ,.wry other state.
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